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             Mishanda Lee Harper is the proud mother of two beautiful Children

Jeremiah Givens and Jakaiya Givens. She is currently in school for her

associates/ crossover bachelor's degree in Human Services to become a

Social Worker. Eventually going back to complete the PA (Physician's

Assistant) Program at one of the surrounding Universities. While working on

her degree she has worked has a Surgical Technologist for the last 12 years.

Assisting Surgeons with the daily task of saving lives. She is a member at

Anointed Tabernacle Ministries under the Leadership of Apostle Austin E.

McFarlin. She serves on the Praise and Worship Team. Not only does she

work in her local assembly, she also works in the community providing

resources and services.  

             Mishanda is the founder and President of the Single Mom’s Alliance

where she provides a community of support to single mothers. The

organization helps to provide skills needed for success and a sisterhood for

a diverse population of single mothers. Single Mom’s Alliance was

established in November2018 after finally stepping out on faith, SMA

hosted its first Annual event in November 2018 entitled T-shirt and Pearls and

is currently gearing up for the November 2019. SMA has partnered with

private and state agencies to provide resources and support. SMA has a

support group that meets every third Saturday of the month and Motivated

Ladies through the New Haven Housing Authority that meets every third

Tuesday of the month. With many other goals and aspirations set for the

coming year it is looking bright. This Woman of God is on fire and

unstoppable because she knows where her strength lies. Her favorite

Scripture is Jeremiah 32:27 Behold, I am the Lord, the God of all flesh: is

there anything too hard for me?  She understands that none of this would be

possible without the Lord.


